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1200 Commerce Dr.
Plano, TX 75093

2010 Maserati Quattroporte S
Al Schneck 901-870-6999
View this car on our website at schneckmotorcompany.com/5495310/ebrochure

Schneck Motor
Company

Cash Price $23,500
Specifications:
Year:

2010

VIN:

ZAM39JKA2A0049843

Make:

Maserati

Stock:

049843

Model/Trim:

Quattroporte S

Condition:

Pre-Owned

Body:

Sedan

Exterior:

Nero Carbonio (Black)

Interior:

Pearl Beige Leather

Mileage:

62,341

Drivetrain:

Rear Wheel Drive

Economy:

City 13 / Highway 19

Wow, What an amazing car to drive!! Great miles, great price, new
brakes, all the bells and whistles, and a look that makes jaws drop all
over the country. This has been my wifes personal car for the past two
years, time for something new. Looking to ride in absolute style and
class for less than a price of a new Maxima?? Let your neighbor buy
the Maxima and watch him drool over your low mile Maserati "S"!!!
We have a different philosophy than most dealerships. We believe in
high volume selling. The way we achieve that is low margins that
provide great value to the consumer, and we find quality cars. We don't
have a fancy building or free Lattes, but that is just a few more things
we don't have to pay for. We feel like most people wold much rather
have a great deal anyway. Discount is never a bad word around here.
But when we price cars, we price them extremely competitively as
compared to similar units in the market. And we encourage you to shop
our prices, you will find we are extremely price competitive. We keep
our overhead low and we pass that savings on to our customers. Feel
free to call us at 214-501-6239. If you can’t get us on the phone the first
time don’t get frustrated. We have 3 of us selling around 100 cars a
month. You can always text or call Al at 901-870-6999, or Jim at 901553-7133. One of us will get back to you as soon as possible. We also
offer many different financing options and the most competitive priced
warranties you will find anywhere. With warranty options from 6 to 48
Months, most with unlimited mile options. We look forward to earning
your business for life. Buying a car can be fun with a
relaxed atmosphere, unfortunately at big dealerships you don't always
get that experience. It is one of the main reasons the guys that work
here all left big dealerships. We feel personal attention and fair pricing is
the way we would like to be treated, so that is how we treat our
customers. To view other cars like this or to apply for credit, go to
www.schneckmotorcompany.com.
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Vehicle History Report : as Of 09/25/2020

Our Location :

Snapshot
2010 MASERATI QUATTROPORTE S

Accident reported
2 Previous owners
6 Service history records
Personal vehicle
Last owned in Nebraska
62,341 Last reported
odometer reading

FREE CARFAX Report
See the full CARFAX Report for additional information

*carfax Snapshot is a reflection of available information on the date the report was pulled. carfax
is constantly being updated with new information and is subject to change at any time.
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Installed Options
Interior
- (2) 12-volt pwr outlets- Aluminum scuff plates- Ashtray- Auto-dimming day/night mirror
- Automatic dual-zone front climate control -inc: demist sensor, dual rear outlets
- Blue instrumentation w/white graphics -inc: tachometer, trip computer, water temp, outside
temp, clock
- Carpeted floor covering- Cruise control- Driver/passenger door bins
- Electronically assisted door opening, trunk open & close - Fixed rear seats
- Foldable front center armrest w/illuminated & cooled storage - Foldable rear armrest
- Front/rear dual cupholders- Full cloth headliner
- Heated 14-way pwr driver/front passenger bucket seats -inc: 3 position driver's seat
memory
- Homelink garage door opener- Illuminated driver/front passenger visor vanity mirrors
- Illuminated locking glove box- Leather-wrapped steering wheel- Navigation system
- Polished wenge wood interior details- Poltrana Frau leather upholstery
- Pwr locks w/auto-locking feature- Pwr rear sunblind
- Pwr tilt/telescoping sport steering wheel w/auto tilt-away, audio/speed controls
- Pwr windows w/one-touch down- Rear side window sunblinds- Rear window defroster
- Remote keyless entry- Remote pwr fuel/trunk release- Seatback storage pockets
- Security system w/ignition disable, panic alarm, engine immoblizer
- Wood/leather instrument panel & door inserts

Exterior
- 19" v-style aluminum wheels- Adaptive automatic bi-xenon headlights -inc: washers
- Air compressor & tire inflation kit - Auto-dimming heated folding pwr mirrors
- Automatic rain-sensing speed-sensitive variable intermittent wipers
- Black/chrome front grille w/trident emblem - Black/chrome side air intakes
- Chrome door handles- Front fog lights - LED taillights
- P245/40ZR19 front performance tires- P285/35ZR19 rear performance tires- Pwr sunroof

Safety
- (2) 12-volt pwr outlets- Aluminum scuff plates- Ashtray- Auto-dimming day/night mirror
- Automatic dual-zone front climate control -inc: demist sensor, dual rear outlets
- Blue instrumentation w/white graphics -inc: tachometer, trip computer, water temp, outside
temp, clock
- Carpeted floor covering- Cruise control- Driver/passenger door bins
- Electronically assisted door opening, trunk open & close - Fixed rear seats
- Foldable front center armrest w/illuminated & cooled storage - Foldable rear armrest
- Front/rear dual cupholders- Full cloth headliner
- Heated 14-way pwr driver/front passenger bucket seats -inc: 3 position driver's seat
memory
- Homelink garage door opener- Illuminated driver/front passenger visor vanity mirrors
- Illuminated locking glove box- Leather-wrapped steering wheel- Navigation system
- Polished wenge wood interior details- Poltrana Frau leather upholstery
- Pwr locks w/auto-locking feature- Pwr rear sunblind
- Pwr tilt/telescoping sport steering wheel w/auto tilt-away, audio/speed controls
- Pwr windows w/one-touch down- Rear side window sunblinds- Rear window defroster
- Remote keyless entry- Remote pwr fuel/trunk release- Seatback storage pockets
- Security system w/ignition disable, panic alarm, engine immoblizer
- Wood/leather instrument panel & door inserts

Mechanical
- 4-wheel cross-drilled disc brakes- 4.7L DOHC MPFI V8 w/variable valve timing
- 6-speed automatic transmission -inc: mode select, manual mode, shift lever on column
automatic w/manual mode
- Nero (black) colored calipers- Rear wheel drive
- Skyhook electronically variable active damping suspension system
- Speed-sensitive pwr rack & pinion steering
- Sport mode -inc: gear, accelerator, MSP system

Option Packages
Factory Installed
Packages
"ACTIVE SHIFTING" SHIFT PADDLES
$1,350

19" BALL POLISHED 9-SPOKE
ALUMINUM WHEELS
$810

ALCANTARA HEADLINER
-inc: beige, pearl beige, grigio,
nero

$1,750

BLACK PIANO OR BLUE LAQUE FINISH
INTERIOR TRIM
$750

BOSE INFOTAINMENT SYSTEM

CLIMATE PKG
-inc: rear side window sunblinds,
rear climate controls

$2,100

FRONT PARK SENSORS
$800

FRONT SEAT COMFORT PKG
-inc: ventilated/massaging front
seats

$5,375

seats

NERO CARBONIO (BLACK)

PEARL BEIGE, LEATHER BUCKET
SEATS

Option Packages Total
$12,935
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